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ruska Speaks MParty
Candidates

clowrnina Yues

Thermometer Bursts
For Polio Fund At
Ernie's Tavern

Temperatures here may
be at a low ebb, but the
mercury climbed rapidly at
Ernie's Bar during the past
week end.

In a gesture to raise ad-
ditional funds tf help fight
polio, a fund raising cam-
paign was started in which
progress of the campaign
was noted on an imitation
thermometer drawn by Sgt.
Ellen I,. Keys.

Success was so great how-
ever that within 48 hours
the thermometer burst as
its raoacity of S5.1 was ex-
ceeded and S56.01 was re-
corded and turned in to Mrs.
Esther Donat, polio fund
chairman.

The political spotlight will hit Plattsmouth full-in-the-fa- ce

Tuesday when candidates for office from both
the Republican and Democratic parties are in the city.
A full-afterno- on of political activity is slated with the
arrival of the Republican caravan early in the afternoon
with the Democratic caravan to arrive later in the after-
noon.

Rut while the Republican caravan is primarily stop-
ping at Plattsmouth, Democratic candidates figure to
stop at practically every town in the county.
- A one-ho- ur street meeting at

Recognizing that the polio outbreak in Cass county
has been a most costly epidemic to fight, and believing
that "we really must gird ourselves for an all-o- ut effort
to obtain funds for fighting polio," extension clubs and
women's organizations from throughout the entire Platts-
mouth area have joined together for a vast fund raising
program.

That fund raising activity will hit a peak here Sat
urday when the combined groups sponsor an alternoon
sale and evening auction, with

Exlra Gas Grant
By Northern May i

Cinch Allied Plant
Northern Natural Gas Com- -

pany Friday released an addi- - j

tional on cubic feet of
gas per day to its 26 utility cus- -
tomers in Nebraska, Kansas,
Iowa, Minnesota and South Da- -
kota.

The company said the addi- -
tional gas should be enough lo
take care of at least 20 thousand
more house heating jobs along
its pipeline system this winter.

John Merrnm, president, said
Northern took the action de- -
spite the delayed Federal Power
Commission ruling on Northern
expansion plans. Northern did
it, he said, because of "the great
need for natural gas for house
heating in this area."

The additional gas grant will
have some effect here, accord-
ing to local manager Walter H.
Gleason, who said an additional
allotment will be given Platts- -
mouth. Exact amount is not
available at this time, as the
grant allocated to Central Gas
and Electric must be divided up
among the many communities
they serve.

Northern allocations in this '

area include these additional
amounts in cubic feet per day
to these communities.

Lincoln 1.289,000
Fremont 301.000
Sioux Citv 1.618 000
Council Bluffs 500.000
Fairbury 156.000
Omaha 4.746.000
Mr. Merriam said Northern

changed its operating schedules
to make the additional gas
available. Normally the utility
keeps certain compressor units
on standby duty to replace those
being overhauled and repaired.

These stand-b- y units, how- -
ever, now will be used full-tim- e

and the overhaul schedules re- -
vised, Mr. Merriam said.

If the FPC grants the modi- -
fied expansion certificate fo
which Northern has been wait- -
ing since February. 1951. the
pipeline company expects to i

have an additional 20 million
cubic feet available by the end
of the year.

Delivery of the addit ional 20
million depends on the con-
struction weather between now
and January 1, Mr. Merriam
said. Northern has to lay 113!
miles of pipe. It hs the ma- -
terials.

The rernaining 90 million cu-
bic feet in the expansion re- -
quest will have to wait until
next summer when more com-
pressor stations can be con-
structed.

The FPC decision on the ex-
pansion program is expected
Tuesday.

It is expected the additional
gas grant by Northern will pave
the way for a hurrv up decision
bv FPC on the Allied Chemical
Company's application for gas
to serve their new plant north
of Plattsmouth.

V

rammell In

Hew York With

Ipjduifrial Group
Hopan Trammell. manaeer of

the Plattsmouth Chamber of
Commerce departed Friday for
New York City where he has
ioined other Nebraskans as
guests of the New York Times.

The week-lon- e session of Ne-

braska leaders follows publica-
tion of a 16-na- ge Nebraska sec-

tion in the Sunday Times.
Prior t0 leaving. Trammell

and R. R. Furse, publisher of
the Plattsmouth Journal, and
Chamber officials, prepared a
brochure outlining the many at- -
t rations at Plattsmouth

To enable the Nebraskans to
meet with Eastern industrial
and business officials, on ad-

vertisement was carried in the
Wall Street Journal poniting out
that the Nebra skins are stay-
ing at Roosevelt Hotel in New
Yck during the week.

The eight page brochure, pre-
pared on the nt,

includes practically all in-

formation which could be of use
to prospective industrialists
.seeking a Nebraska or midwest
location. A tax-ra- te supple-
ment was included in the '"In-
dustrial Date and Survey" bro-
chure.

Trammeirs trip to New York
vps financed by individual con-
tributions and not as a direct
cost to the Chamber of Com-

mute.

Mother. Daughter
Injured In Crash

Mrs. Orlin Stolham r.f Louis-
ville and daughter. Susan. 4.
suffered injuries in a traffic
accident near Avoca Friday.

Thev were injured when Mrs.
Stolham Tost control of the car j

she was driving when it struck
loos" gravel and went into a j

ditch.
She suffered a concussion, j

fractured right wrict and cuts
.a x i a v i 1

w- -s PKPn in a unjoin nos- -
prai Tor irearmem. busan re- -
cciven a mud concussion and i

facial cuts.

Teacher Rolls Car
Goinsr To School

ive Injured As

Station Wagon
Rolls Over Here

One Plattsmouth man and
four children were injured about
noon Sunday when a station
wagon driven by Jesse W. Phil- -
lips overturned on Lincoln Ave- - j

nue.
Injured were Mike Wiles. 31;

Warren Phillips. 8: Larry Phil- -
lips, 11; Sharron Phillips. 10,
and James Phillips, 13. All re-
ceived cuts and bruises and were
treated for shock.

Phillips told Sheriff Tom
Solomon that his brakes failed
to hold as he approached Lin-
coln avenue from the west. He
attempted to turn off to avoid
dropping into a drainage ditch
and as a result rolled the car.
Damage to the station wagon
was extensive.

Shortly after the station
wagon incident, two cars, driven
by Donald Leesley of Platts-
mouth and C. L. Carlson of
Plattsmouth collided on Main
street just west of Gth.

The two cars collided as
Leesley approached from the
west and Carlson attempted to'
back away from the curb. Dam-
age to the Leesley car was es-

timated at S50 according to
Sheriff Solomon who investigat
ed the mishap.

Train Bumps
Gasless Car On
Tracks Near Here

An emntv gns tank nearly
cost the life of a Fort Crook
Airman carlv Sunday evening
when it stalled on a railroad
crossing near the Buddy Stull
farm home three miles north of
Plattsmouth.

A car driven by Alc Otto L.
Victs ran cut of gas on the
Missouri Pacific crossing about
7:45 Sunday night according to
Sheriff Tom Solomon. Train
No. 156 was unable to stop in
time to avoid a collision but
succeeded in slewing down
enough to just push the car
from the track.

There were no injuries and
damage to the car was light.
E. S. Cox of Falls City was en-
gineer cn the train.

AMP Will Mn!rl

First Regular
Meeting Tuesday

The first regular dinner meet-
ing cf the newly formed Platts-
mouth Lions Club will' be held
at Plattsmouth Hotel Tuesday
evening at 6:30.

Now just one week young, the
infant organization in Platts-
mouth has scheduled twice-month- ly

meetings on the first
and third Tuesday of each
month. Membership in the club
is near the 50 mark as new
members have been added to
the list of charter members dis-
closed last week.

Ray -- Story, president of the
newly organized group, will pre-
side at the session. Committee
appointments in preparation
for a variety of activities will be
outlined at the Tuesday evening
session.

A Classified Ad in The Jour- -
nal costs a little as 35c.

Young Republican
Meeting Tuesday

The Cass County Young Re-
publican Club met at Weeping
Water, Nebr., on Tuesday eve-
ning. September 30. with a rep-
resentative group of party
members from this county pres-
ent. James Season, Douglas
county chairman of the club
and Bernice Randall, state

were guests of the
group.

Roman Hruska, Republican
candidate lor Congress from
tins district, presented the main
address in which he outlined
hi.s. position on problems of gov-

ernment on the national levei.
After his speech he conducted
an informal question and an-
swer period during which mem-
bers of the club presented spe-
cific issues and questions for
Mr. Hruska s discussion.

A short business meeting was
conducted by county chairman,
Paul R. Eveland. and the next
meeting was scheduled to be
held in Plattsmouth at the court
house cn Tuesday. October 14th
at 8:00 p. m. It is anticipated
that local Republican candi- -
dates and office holders will at- -
tend this meeting and that j

plans will be perfected in de- -
tail to get out the Republican j

voters on November 4th. '

A quantity of campaign liter- -
ature, posters, buttons and j

stickers were assigned to mem- - i

bers from each of the various
communities in Cass county for
display and distribution. j

Chairman Eveland and Mr. j

Season discussed ways and j

means of making the function j

of the county organization
available to all Republicans un- - '

der 36 years of aLTe in Cas
county who are interested in
helping affect a change in the
National Government and in
continuing the predominance of
Republican office holders in j

state and local government and
workers in each community
were directed to inform all their
friends and interested parties j

'hat meetings and facilities of
the club are open to all. j

Experts To Get
Chance To Pick
Grid Scores

Novice football experts viP
have a chance to compete
acainst each other for cash
prizes starting this week in a
football contest being sponsor-
ed by local merchants.

All the experts" have to do
is fill out entry blanks picking
the scores of the various games
listed in the special ads of the
sponsoring merchants. Games
to be picked this week will be
found on page 6 of todav"s
Plattsmouth Journal in a half-pag- e

advertisement.
Entry blanks for the contest

may be obtained from any of
the sponsoring merchants. Con-
testants need merely to fill in
the scores and submit their en-
tries to the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal by Thursday night.

Complete rules governing the
contest will be found in the
football ad. Winners will be
announced on Monday following
the games.

Pharmacists In

County To Note

National Wee
Pharmacists in Plattsmouth

and Cass county join this week
in celebrating National Phar-
macy Week. October 5 to 12. It
marks the one hundredth an-
niversary of (he founding of the
American Pharmaceutical As-
sociation.

Cass county has nine of the
nation's 50,000 pharmacies.
Among the registered pharma-
cists in Cass county are Fred J.
Feldhousen, F. A. Fricke. Stan-
ley Kozicki, John R. Schreiner
and Emil J. Weyrich of Platts-
mouth; Ralph W. Greene of
Eimwood: Vivian C. Blake, Jo-
seph F. Zastera and Joseph F.
Zastera, Jr., cf Louisville; Char-
les D. Adams of Nehawka, and
Joseph F. John of Weeping Wa-
ter.

Everyday nearly 15.000,000
persons visit the 50.000 pharma-
cies in the United States. Some
make leisurely visits just to
chat and for minor purchases
entirely unrelated to medical
care. To them, the soda foun-
tain of today's pharmacy has
replaced the cracker barrel of
yesterday's general store.

But thousands of others are
patrons to have prescriptions
filled at the local drug store.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Hilt are
leaving for a two weeks visit in
San Francisco. Calif, and their
children Jill, Jan and Joane will
stay with their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Hilt in
Omaha.

5th and Main streets is planned
bv the Republican caravan fol-
lowing its arrival here at 2:45
Tuesday. October 7. The GOP
trouo is coming here from Ne-
braska City where they will have
lunch.

Included in the caravan will
be candidates for state and
federal offices. Making the trip
hero with the Republican group
will be Robert Crosby, candidate
for governor: Senator HuCTh But

r. candidate for
Roman Hruska. candidate for
congress from this district: and
Dwiebt Griswold, senatorial
candidate.

The Democratic candidate for
Ooverrnor. Waiter Raecke of
Central Citv will lead the clem- -
ocratic caravan through Cass
countv ultimately arriving at
Plattsmouth at 4:30 p.m.

The Democratic gubernatorial
candidate will be accompanied
throughout his countv tour by
Franc's Casv of Plattsmouth.
nast chairman of the countv
democratic artv. Stons are

hed uled at Eimwood at f am.:
Murdock. 9:45 a.m.: Louisville.
It am.- - Weening Water, 1 n.m.:
Avoca. 2 rm.: Nehawka. 3 n.m.:
Union. 3:?n n.m.: Murray. 4
p.m.; and Plattsmouth. 4:30 nm.

Democratic chairman Tom
Solomon announced todv that
nersons dsirin tr io?n P"ck"'s
oiravap . a10 asked to be in
Eimwood at 9 a.m. Tuesday.

T ea'nf nnrtv workers fro
threuThont. the countv as well
Ac from P'attsmoMth re evriect- -
pr to "'elpome the t'O "rm-- ;

wThen thei' nnv" t Platts- -
rvonth. although it i7 pypprteii
that a immber of rvmocr0'''
irt" WrOrker; wni follow fhn

rn pnVr oorwari throuehout the
ai'-da- v trin.

Pprjui'aris win awiit tvo
r tboir pirv candidates

from Nebraska City.

Warrant Will

Rs Issued For

Delinnuen! Taxes
Co,ir,t.v Trpawrer Ruth Pntton

u,s tl)rnpH nvpr approximately
pp0 deli"""" tax warrants o- -

MR???? o the sheriff's
off'e for collection.

Warrentq will he mailed from
the sheriff's office this wek
"nd rns receiving notice

As another gesture of Amer-
icanism. Commander Beeley dis-
closed that 1.000 'T pledge to
vote" buttons have been pur-
chased and will be distributed
as the Leeion's part in the ' Get
Out the Vote"' campaign.

On the sports scene, the unit
voted to snensor a team in the
Plattsmouth bowling league;
learned that Junior Legion
Baseball certificates will be pre-
sented to boys participating in
the program here: and name!
four members to act as guards
at th Plattsmouth-Westsid- e

football "ame. Guards named
were Fre Hcrbster. Russell Niel-
sen. L. Ellingson and Kenneth
Dunlap.

On a motion bv Dr. Paul T
Heineman. the unit voted to
contact the department adjr-la- nt

to obtain 5. in. 15. 20 25
and ,30 year cards for members
who are entitled to them.

Other reports at the Thurs-
day session include member-
ship, which has climbed to DO
for 1953: disclosure bv E. O.
Vroman that guard nHs at the
Leelon plot at Oak Hill ceme-
tery have been removed; and
information that blank ammu-
nition is available at a nominal
cost to Leeion posts.

Robert Caopell told the mem-
bership that recent repairs to
the American Legion building
on Avenue A have been

til proceeds to go if) the

The sale has been scheduled
for 1 p.m. on Saturday after-
noon, October 11, on 5th street
just south off Main street be-
tween Smith's Mens Wear and
Firestone Store. The auction will
Le held at the same site that
night.

To make the sale a complete
success, sponsors are asking
residents of Plattsmouth and
the community to donate all
types of materials to be sold at
the afternoon sale and for auc- -.

tion that night.
Volunteer trucks and workers

will cover the entire city Friday
night, October 10. collecting the
vast amount of anticipated
goods and material for the sale
and auction. Donors are re-
quested to turn on porch liahts
Friday night so that truck driv-
ers will know where to stop.

Livestock, grain and hay con-
tributions will be housed at the
former Riehey lumber yards on
4th street, while all other mat-
erials will be displayed on the
5th street site.

In announcing plans for the
broad campaign. Mrs. Esther
Donat. chairman of the Cass
county polio cnapier disclosed
that 37 cases have received aid
through the county chapter,

j The chapter has .paid out $3.- -!

759.20 for treatment of polio
patients and currently have in-- I
curred bills amounting to $1,500,
while it shows a balance of only
$1,526.

Of the money raised during
current campaigns, half will be
sent to the National Foundation
for research and emergency use
while half will remain in the
county.

Mrs. Donat points out that
chapter funds are not for char-
ity but are used for polio pa-

tients regardless of the individ-
ual families means.

Latest activity of the Junior
j Woman's Club of Plattsmouth in
soliciting funds was at the Fri-
day night football game at
which $82.36 was collected.

Clubs and individuals parti-
cipating in the week end sale
and auction will include:

Cullom Extension club Mrs.
Fred Wehrbein and Mrs. Ford
Heim: Fairview Woman's Club.
Mrs. Louis Wagner and Mrs.
Herman Hennings. food stand.

Four Mile Club Mrs. George
Stander, trucking and furni-
ture; and Golden Rod Study
club. Mrs. Perry Dingman. furn-
iture.

American Legion Auxiliary
Mrs. Leonard Brothers. Mrs.
nme Krins and Mrs. Sophia
Wolever. coffee stand and pub-
licity.

Junior Woman's Club Mrs.
Margaret Weaver f nri Mrs. John
O'Hare: Merrv Workers Club.
Airs. Willis Col end Mrs. Henry
Vinduska. used clothing.

Jolly Workers Club Mrs.
Ed car F. Meisinger. flowers,
bulbs, etc.

Social Workers Mrs. Mik"
Kaffenherger. livestock, rrain
and hav.

V.F.W. Auxiliary Deloma
Kaffenherger Td LaVetta
Baumgart, and 8 & 40. Alpha
Muncie. arrangements.

Three Drown As

Car Runs Hiway
Barricade Friday

Three Omahans drowned
shortly before midnight Fri-
day when the car in which they
were riding plunged into a body
of water west of Pacific Junc-
tion. Ia., near the Missouri river
bridge to Plattsmouth. A
fourth Omahan. a woman, sur-
vived the mishap.

Dead are Russell Walker, 42,
Albert D. Nation, 33, and Mrs.
Albert D. Nation. 21. The lone
survivor was Mrs. Harold Stone,
36, who suffered head injuries,
shock and exposure. She was
found six hours after the mis-
hap.

Mills County Sheriff Don
Rhoden said the auto driven
by Mr. Walker skirted two bar-
ricades and crashed through a
third that blocked a portion of
Hishwav 34 since last April's
flood. The car sank in 20 feet
of water.

Subscribe to The Journal

polio lunu.

Ag Secretary To
Speak Here On
Friday, Oct. 10

Cass County Democratic
Central Committee Chair-
man Tom Solomon has been
notified that Under Secre-
tary of Agriculture MeCor-mac- k

will be in Plattsmouth
from 10 to 10:30 a. m., Fri-
day, October 10.

Solomon said McCormack
will speak at a public meet-
ing at the dining room of
Hotel Plattsmouth at ten
o'clock. Coffee and donuts
will be served by the county
committee, according to the
chairman.

our Teenagers
ined Here On

Drinking Chartjes
Four teenage youtjis were ar-

rested here early Saturday
inorning by city police offiet-r- s

and Sheriff Tom Solomon fol-
lowing an accident a mile north
of Plattsmouth.

Arrest was made after a bus
driver informed authorities
that the youngsters had at-

tempted to obtain a ride on
the bus.

Solomon, who described the
four as "the drunkest youths
I have ever handled," said th?
four passed out and had to be
carried to bed.

In county court Saturday,
three of the four, Patricia Ann
Holoubek. 16. of Omaha Rob -
ert L. Callahan. 15. and Charles
Leonard. 18. both of Omaha,
pleaded guilty to charges of
intoxication and were each
fined S10.

The fourth youth, Robert
Mauk. 17, also of Omaha, plead-
ed guilty to a charge cf drunken
driving and was fined $50 and
costs. Judge Ravmond J. Case
also suspended Mauk's drivers
license for one year.

A fifth occupant, a
Omaha girl, was released

when authorities learned she
had not consumed any of the
liquor. The four told officers
they nad consumed two bottles
of whiskey obtained in Omaha.

Two Cars Are
Damaged In
Crash Tuesday

Two cars were extensively
damaged in a collision in Weep-
ing Water late Tuesday after-
noon. Cars were driven by
Clarence B. King of Weeping
Water and Richard D. Switzer
of Louisville.

King had slowed down while
traveling west on Eldora avenue
and was struck bv the car driven
by Swi'.zer traveling in the same
direction. Deputy Sheriff Char-
les Land estimated damage at
$250.

Combat Infantryman Badge
while serving in Korea.

The badge, consisting of a
miniature replica of a Revolu- -
ticnary War Flintlock rifle on
a blue background, is awarded
only to those who have come
under enemy fire.

Pvt. Eastridge is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eastridge
of Plattsmouth. His wife, Mary,
lives at Murray. Pvt. Eastridge
entered the army in January
of this year and has been in
Korea since July. He is with
the 25th Infantry Division.

Pvt. Sheehan is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sheehan of
Weeping Water. He entered the
service last January and is a
rifleman in the 31st Regiment's
Company F of the 7th Infantry

i Division.

Lincoln Sower
Scheduled Here i

Gn October 21
The Sowers Club of the Lin- -

coin Chamber of Commerce, de-scrib- ed

as the Lincoln goodwill
committee, will be feted at
lunch at Plattsmouth on Oc- -
tcber 21 by the Plattsmouth
Chamber of Commerce.

The stop here will be one cf j

the feature stops as the Lin- -
colnites tour Cass county and
adjacent areas.

Prior to their arrival at
Plattsmouth for noon lunch, the
Lincoln group will stop at Wav- -
erly, Greenwood, Ashland, Gret- -
na. Springfield and Louisville.

They are scheduled to arrive
at Plattsmouth at 11:45 a. "hi.
and will spend about two hours
in the Cass county scat.

Following luncheon with
Plattsmouth Chamber members,
the Lincolnites will stop at Mur- -
ray. Union, Nehawka. Weeping
Water, Otce, Syracuse, Dunbar
and Nebraska City. The group's
list out in? through Cass county
was in 1948 when they were at
Union, Nehawka and Weeping ;

Water. ,

Edwin Schultz, president of
the group, said today that ' We
are locking forward to our visit
to Plattsmouth with a great
deal of anticipation. "

The Sowers Club is composed
of wholesalers, manufacturers
and retailers from Lincoln. The
Sowers annually visit from 70
to 80 towns covering from 1,500
to 2.000 miles. They make three
trips during a season.

Now You Know ft

Column Started
By Steve Davis

The answers to everyday in-
surance problems are presented
each week by Stephen Davis,
local insurance and real estate
agent in a series of "Now You
Know" advertisements appear-
ing weekly in the Plattsmouth
Journal.

In his informative column.
Mr. Davis will answer general
questions concerning insuraoce.
and will also answer specific
questions submitted to him.

Started only a week ago, toe
series of informative facts about
insurance Ls provided as a spe-
cial service by Mr. Davis. His
second column appears in to-
day's Journal. Mr. Davis has
his office on the second floor
of the bank building, corner of
5th and Main.

Mrs. Siemoneit
In Hospital

Mrs. August Siemoneit of
Plattsmouth entered St. Joseph
hospital at Omaha Saturday
morning where she is receiving
treatment for an eye injury re-
ceived a week ago.

Reported in good condition at
the hospital, she is expected to
remain about a week.

At The Cas Count?

Court House
License for marriage was is-

sued in county court to Robert
Dale Long, 20. of Franklin, and
Beverlv J. Bcnner, 21, also of
Franklin.

John Edward Sheehan, 20, of
Weeping Water, and Shirley
Ann Hermanson. 17, of Louis-
ville, were issued a license for
marriage in county court.

License for marriage was is-

sued in county court to Rich-
ard Suatton, 31, of Lincoln, and
Eleanor Irene Schlanker, 26, al-
so of Lincoln.

Petition of probate of the will
in the estate cf Walter Plybon
nas Deen iuea m county court.
The petition asks that W. L.
Dwyer be appointed executrix.
Dwyer and Dwyer are attorneys

for the estate.

Miss Evelyn Frendenberg have ?0 davs in which to pay.
skidded on loose gravel going to acf,rriinr to Sheriff Solomon,
school Friday morning and ui- - After the deadline the sher-s- et

her car going onto No. 50 iff'r office wiH begin lowing
west of town. She was not hurt j on real and personal nronertv
hut her brother had to come nd offer them fo- - sale, or in
and take her to school. lien nf pronerty will start cir- -

nishing pTceedinrs against
Subscribe to The Journal wages, the Sheriff said.

Convention Report And
Sports Talked by Legion

Associated
Women Hold
Talent Contest

A Talent Find Contest spon-
sored by the Associated Women
ot the Cass Countv Farm Bur- -
eau was held Friday evening,
Sept. 26. at the Weeoine Water j

Auditorium. The contest for
children and young people uf
Farm Eureau was divided in two
classes, children under 18. and
those young people from 18 to
.'$. Those comoetins? in the first
ptoup were Carroll and Marv
Schmidt, Nancy Siemoheit.
Jeanette Weiss, and Edith We-tenka-

In the second group
were Edna Jean Wetenkamp.
Mrs. Richard Cole, Mrs. Wayne
Meisineer and Joan Backemever
All were from Plattsmouth ex- -i
cent Miss Backemever from
Eimwood.

The contests were indeed bv
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Harmon of
Weeping Water. The winners in
the first group were Edith We- -

i tenkamp. 1st with a vocal solo;
Nancy Siemoneit. 2nd. with a

j tan dance; and Jeanette Weiss.
rd. with an accordian solo.

These were given cash awards
by the County Farm Bureau.

The winner of the second
"roup was Miss Edna Jean We-
tenkamp with a vocal solo. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Wetenkamp of Platts-
mouth. Miss Wetenkamo will
compete with other Countv
Winners at the Annual Conven-
tion of the Nebraska Farm Bur-
eau in Lincoln in the latter part
of November. The winner of
which will comnete with other
State winners at the American
Farm Bureau Convention in
Seattle. Wash., in December.

Refreshments were served bv
the Associated Women Chair-
man from each Unit following
the contest. All arrangements
wr in charsr of Mrs. Delbert
Lindsev, County Chairman of
Associated Women.

Mrs. Randall Faris.
Cass County Farm Bureau

Two Servicemen Recieve
Combat Infantry Badges

Report of th" district conven
tion, sponsorship of a bowling
team purchase of blank am- - j

munition and tentative plans j

for Armistice Day were among
the l'3dino: topics considered by
the Plattsmouth American Le-
gion oost at its regular monthly
meeting Thursday night.

Russell Nielsen,
of the district convention with
Howard Hirz, reported on the
successful"' convention held

here in September. Nielsen pre-
sented a financial report on the
convention in addition to bring-
ing out general features of the
all -- day session.

But according to Commander
James Beglev, the convention
in the eye of state offciers was
cne of thp most successful
sased in Nebraska. Begley ex-
plained to the membership that
Department Commander War-
ren Wood and Department Ad-iuta- nt

R. Patterson reported
that the Plattsmouth conven-
tion was one of the best in the
d4iartment. They especially
c'ted the amount of interest
shown in the manv discussions, i

Registration was placed at 83. i

Americanism Chairman Rich-
ard Peck exnlained to the mem- - j

bership th-- t Armistice Da p.c- - '

tivhy in Plattsmouth i in- - i

elude addresses at. all Platts-- !
mouth scoop's. Additional plans
for the annual observance will
be announced at the November
meeting, according to Peck.

ji

Army Private James H. East- -
ridge and Pvt. William R. Shee- -
han have been awarded the

tr vV!4i -

1 stZ.

Pvt. James Eastridge

4'
1


